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nc FOUNTAIN FOR MAI KILLED. GIRL All HAVEN GAMBLERS LAST STAND COPPERED;

EXPERIENCES AS CAPTIVE AT PT LOMA ASHLAND READY fflT RUNAWAY FOR JAP WEDDERS CLINK OE THE CHIPS IS STILLED

"My, How Good it Is to Be Free! Yesterday tho Roulotto Wheels and

0 W M IS Garter Memorial Arrives and Was Fatal Accident Occurs Near Grants Another Son of Nippon Claims Wlilto FIRST FOOTBALLAgain," Arc Her First Woids . Gamlnn Tallies Throughout Ne-

vada
Pass Young Man Was WellPut in Placo Today Represents Bride Couple Mot With Trouble

Woman Declares She Has Not: Aro Holdlun Out for tho Last
Pioneer Crossing the Plains in Known and Has Been .Working in Tryinn to Secure a License in

Seen a Paper in Months Was in f BAR TO HINDUS GAME FRIDAY Time Games Given n Run This
Early Days. Some Time for Lumber Company. Several Places.

All Respects a Prisoner.
M

Last Week.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 1 "My,

Low Reed is it to bo free again."

Those were the words that cmuo

iodny from the liu of Mrs. Julia F.

Quiun, vrho wns freed yesterdny by
habeas corpus proceedings instituted
by her brother, George Patterson, n
millionniro banker of Newcastle,
Pn., against the niversnl Brother-
hood and Theosophicnl Soiecty for
alleged unlawful restraint.

Interviewed in the office of her
attorneys, Mrs. Quinn declared that
she lind not seen a newspaper for
months. She asked for a paper,
snyinj that she wanted to nnow
whnt was going on in tho world. She
declared that in the two years she
was nt Mrs. Katherine Tingley's on
Point Loma she hnd received but
$2o. Mrs. Quinn said she got $10
on each of her birthdays and $3
when her mother left to go east,
where she died.

During that time, she said, .the
sum of $12,000 had been paid Mrs.
Tingley and her associates for tho
support of herself and two children.
William, 16, and Harriett, 14. She
said that she was permitted to sec
the .children but one hour ecry
Sunday and two hours every alter
nate Sunday.

This restraint applied also to her
otmher before her death, she said.
Since sbo entered the Theosophy
home, March S, 190S, she had mer,
besides the attendants, she said,
only six persons, three of whom
were her relatives, her brother and
his wife, and Mrs. Crowd).

Until two months ago she lived
during her stay at the instituion in
a small bungalow with a tent roof.
"When Paterson came here from
Pennsylvania to see his sister she
was removed from the bungalow in-

to the homestead.
Although witnesses from the insti-

tution testified in court that Mrs.
Quinn was mentally unbalanced,
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Way Is Found to Shut Off Oriental

Immigration Disease Is Said to Be

Prevalent Among the East

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. In
tho discover)' of the prevalnnce of
hookworm among the immigrants
from the province of Punnb by the
medical corps at Angel island, the
opponents of Oriental immigration
believe thoy have found u way to
stop tho influx of Hindus. Of 17
immigrants now held iu tho hospital
at the island, Dr. M. V. Glover
claims that nil but five arc victims
of the malady.

The result of the discovery may
affect not only Hindu but nil Orien-

tal immigration. Chinese immigrants,
the only ones examined, according to
the immigration physicians, nro af-
flicted with the same disease.

Tho rate of Hindu immigration is
now said to have reached 5000 a
year.

NOTICE.

The social evening which was to
have been given by tho RatUtono Sis-

ters on Wednesday evening, October
5th, has been postpo'icJ. 167

"moral but not physical restraint,"
that she had but two lucid intervals
during tho last month, it seemed to
those who spoke with her today
that she was of sound mind, although
of a nervous temperament.

'Ofj sister is not insane," said
Patterson. "She is nervous and
high strung, but mentallj' capable of
looking after herself."

After resting here for several days
Patterson and Mrs. Quinn say they
will return to Newcastle They will
not leave, however, nntil an effort
is made to have Mrs. Quinn's two
children released from tho oPiut

neeessitntinc her beinsr subected to Loma homestead.
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ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 1 The

Cnrter memorial fountain, gion to

tho city by the heirs of II. 13. and
IT. II. Cniter, has nrried and was
put in place toddy. This beautiful
memorial to one of Ashland's pio-

neer bankers and his devoted wife

is a beautiful bronzo drinking foun-

tain. The fountain is surmounted
by n lifesizc bronze figure of n

man dressed in the frontier co&tumo

of three-quarte- rs of n century ago
and carrying n muzzle-loadin- g rifle
shot pouch and powder horn. The
figure stands with one hand shnding
the eyes and looking back toward
the cast, as if gazing nt the tido of
emigration which was to follow in
thh pathway he hnd made through
the trackless forests and over tho
rugged mountains to this beautiful
valley.

At the base of the fountain are
four drinking bowls for dogs and at
a convenient height on each side
are three sanitary nickel plated
places for people. On tho south
side of tho base is the simplo in-

scription on n bronze tablet. "IT. B.
and H. II. Carter Memorial Foun-
tain." Handsome electric lidits
with large opalescent globes adorn
the north and south sides of the
pedestal. When lighted up they will
add greatly to the beauty of the
plaza at night.

H. 13. and Mrs. Cnrter came to
Adilnnd from Elknder, Iowa, in
1SS9, and from then until tho time
of his death Mr. Cnrter was promi-
nently connected with tho Bank of
Ashland, now the United States No-

tional bank, of this city.
It was suggested to E. V. Carter

today that it would have been n nice
thing to have portraits of his father
and mother on tho sides of the bnse,
and ho stated that ho had tho mat-
ter under consideration but did not
believe that his father would have
wanted that, so did not placo them
there.

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 30. lion

Huulnud, employed as n teamster
by tho Swede llnsin Lumber com-

pany, was instantly killed and Miss
Linnio Jackson, a niece of W. IT.

Hnniboy of this, place, buffered a
broken leg as tho result of n runa-
way yesterday ufteinoon between 3
and l o'clock, near I.oo station.

The accident occured on tho Fen-n- er

grade, a short distance from the
Fennor place. Mi- - .Jackson and
linnibcy were riding horseback on
their way to Mr. Juck-on- ' mine at
tho head of Slate-- crock, and had got
into tho wagon to ride, leading their
hordes behind. In tome way tho
team got out of tho road and tho
coupling pole was broken by n
stump on the rond&ide. The hor&es.
became frightened, arid tho occu-
pants of the front seat, Havilnud
and Miss Jackson, were thrown for-
ward between the horse- -, which be
gan kicking iu their fright.

Hnviluud was kicked to death and
lived but n few minutes after the
accident. Tho calk of one of tho
horseshoes pierced hU client and
penetrated his lungs ud his bivk
and several ribs were brokcu'nnd he
was otherwise horribly mangled.

Miss Jackson suffered a broken
leg and several bruises, but will re-

cover, according to Dr. J. C. Smith,
who wns called immediately by tho
Fenncrs.

Miss Ramsey and two men were
sitting on tho back seat of tho
empty wagon and escaped injury.
Dr. Strieker, tho coroner, wns sum-
moned, and until he nrived tho body
of tho unfortunate victim was al-

lowed to remain where it lay. Tho
coroner expressed the opinion today
that Hailaml was killed by being
hurled against a tree. Just how tho
accident did happen is not clear at
this time. No inquest wns hold.

Havilaud's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Hnvilnnd, who livo about
four miles up tho Rogue river, and
he vrnt about 21 venrs old
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TACO.MA, Wash., Oct. ni

all indications today, Tacoina is to
become a haven for lovelorn Japa-
nese who would wed American girls.
Scarcely had Kunio Todu and Mis
Rayda Head 'boon united iu tho
bonds of matrimony yostorday when
Tsuncjiro Tnnunnku, said to bo a
wealthy merchant of Los Angeles
appearcd'at tho auditor's office and
secured a licence to marry Miss
Kd.vth Rotomyor, who accompanied
him, Tauauaka and his brido-to-b- o

left iu an automobile for some small
town south of hero and said they
would be married immediately.

MKs Kotemjer is said to bo well
known iu Los Angeles.

Kunio Todu and Mis Read had a
series of misfortunes which, in (tut
instance, landed them in jail be-fo- io

n Japanese Baptist minister of
Tncoum finally nutdo them man and
wife.

Stinting from Salt Lake, Tod.i
nnd Miss Rend went to Oakland,
whoie, nt tho instigation of the
girl's father, who live iu Smith
field, Utah, they wore jailed. Fin-
ally lolonsod, tho visited Los An-
geles. Portland and Seattle without
success. In Senttlo thoy'lnet with
Mjvero consuie for endeavoring to
socuro a marriage license.

Toda'h wife is a prot.v brunette
and is desperately in love with hor
Oriental husband. She is of Mor-
mon faith nnd Toda has agreed to
give up the Japanese religion for
that of his 'wife. The couple will
visit Japan and after their return to
Hih country will live near Los An-
geles.

notice
Dlntrlct Attornoy B. F. Mulkoy and

Gcorgo W. Chorry liavo formed a
partnership for tho purnoso of trans
acting civil business, having their of
flco In room 30, Jnckson County Dnnlc
building. Sir. Cherry will havo charco
of tho criminal business, while- Mr.
Mulkoy is attending tonus of court
In Grnnts Pass.
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Grants Pass nnd Mcdford Will

Clash In Nolnhhorlnii City on

"Mcdford Day" at District Fnlr

Local Toam Workino Hard.

Tho .Mcdford and Ginnta Pubs high i

school tcama will Btnrt tho football
soauon In t'io stato of Oregon next
Friday nt thu district fair at Grants
Pans. Friday Is Medfoid day at tho
fair nnd tho boyH havo been miked to
innlco martyrs of thuniHolveu on tho
sunbaked ground Iu order to furnish'
amusement for tho crowd In attend-
ance. 8. II. Hall would havo pre
ferred to hnvo tho first aamo with
Grants Pass como Inter In tho year.
when tho Medford eleven had round-
ed Into Bhnpp. but ho fools that both
teams will lo under tho same dlsnd
vautngo nnd that tho Medford lads:
win ye uoio io ronuor a run account
of thomRolvea.
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Septombor HOtli has been toloct)d
as "Texnu Rice Day" on which all
citizens aro ashed to Join thu peoplo
of Toxiih and other Southern Rice
growing Stateii In eating rice. A de-
lightful menu In which r.co forms n
prominent part will bo served an nil
dining cars of tho Oregon Hallroud
and Navigation nnd Southern Pnolflc
CompnnloH, nnd a special rlco desHcrt
will be nerved free.

As In woll known, rlco In the mont
henlthful and easiest digested food
that can bo prepared. Interesting
lltcrnturo containing recipes nnd oth
er valunblo Information rolatlvo to
rlco and Its H8oh can bo obtained by
writing to any O. It. & X. or S. I.
Agent, or to

WM. McMURRAV.
General PnsHonger Agent,

Portland, Or.

THE ESSENTIALS
of an Orchard Platting Proposition for a home or an

Investment are

Good Soil, Good Location
?

A ft fl Dtlf WHICH GIVES THE OTHER FELLOWS AN OPPOR ' VV,
,

W. T, YORK & GO.
t

I It UNO, Nov., OH. I. Although
tuo uutNgumbllug lawn go Into ef-

fect throughout Nevada todn.v,
tho qucHtlou of when tho gambling
houses should bo cloaod hi bothering
Htnto and city official. Ulatrlct at-

torneys, HherlffM and police chiefs aro
pus ssled whether to doeldo wheth-

er tho gambling InwH mean that piny
ahnll run through Hntunluy or wheth-

er tho lid goes on October 1.
Tho iiiwh probably will go Into ef-

fect tonight nt midnight. Today the
roulotto whoolH and gaming tablet!
that havo been running olnco tho
dnH of tlret llarto and Mark Twain
nro making their last turn.

Uttlo excitement innrlen tho final
day of gambling. Many of tho tables
already havo been tnlco'i down, anil,
Instead of being a banner day, today
probably Iu ono of tho qnlotoHt'ovor
uitnenmul In Nevada gambling halls.

There will bo no effort un tho part
of tho gamblers to bent tho law that
put them out of hutilnomi, Kor tho
most part they havo accepted the In
evltablo philosophically. Many gnmo
owners cloned up laHt night rather
than take tho chance of having their
gamokoeponi am) other employes
steal "getaway" money on tho last
uny.

During tho pniit week tho games
woro glvon a run.

Tho now lawn will put 1000 men
out or employment In thu Htnto, nnd
tho effect Is expected to bo felt by tho
ImihIiiodh house. Home of tho gam-
bling houses will bo converted Into
restaurnntH; others will continue with
tho saloon and bar iih tho solo

NOTICE TO COXTHAOTOHS.

Plans nnd Bpoclflcntlonn for Page
Hotol building nro ready for figures,
at tho offlco of Power nnd Huovch,
oom 212, I,luItBroworH, Iinnk bldg ,

Medford, O". cg

We have a 200-acr- e tract between Talent and Ashland, located on the main road, with about 75 acres planted to u k C IVffeY ' JfVpears with peach fillers. Stock and machinery go with the place. The price per aci-- e is about half what others are
-- A-ifyu

asking for similar tracts, and we cap make If .you want a platting proposition you should not over- - .i',s J
look this. It is priced Jow for a quick turn. If interested Jot us show you this property. ' , fCfJVJ .! f
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